This is the printable PDF version of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine test announcement News Flash, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: 800-713-5198.

**New Tests available November 1, 2015**
- CYP24A1 Deficiency Screen: CYP24A CPT: 82306, 82652, 84591, Price: $90.00

**Test Updates effective November 1, 2015**
- AFB Culture with Stain: AFBHSC Note
- AFB Culture without Stain: AFBHC Note
- AFB Sequencing: AFBSEQ Note
- Amikacin, Level Specimen Handling
  - Peak: AMIKAP
  - Random: AMIKAR
  - Trough: AMIKAT
- Caffeine Quantitative: CAFQN Specimen Handling
- Gentamicin, Level Specimen Collection
  - Peak: GENTAP
  - Random: GENTAR
  - Trough: GENTAT
- Haloperidol: RHDOL Reference Range
- Hepatitis Antibody/Antigen testing w/ Reflex to PCR: Specimen Collection
  - Hepatitis A & B Acute Screen: AHS
  - Hepatitis A & B Battery: HABB
  - Hepatitis A,B, and C Panel: HABC
  - Hepatitis B Battery: HBB
  - Hepatitis B Surface Antigen & Antibody: HBSS
  - Hepatitis B Surf Ag w/ Reflex to PCR for REACTIVE: HBSAG
  - Hepatitis C Antibody w/ Reflex to PCR: HCAB
- Herpes Simplex Seroconversion Panel by Western Blot (Paired): HSWBP CPT: 86695x2, 86696x2
- Herpes Simplex Western Blot: **HSWB**
  *(Also in: VSPN)*
  CPT: 86695, 86696

- Homocysteine: **HMCY**
  Specimen Handling

- Known Mutation Testing: **KMU**
  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog

- Lidocaine: **LIDO**
  Specimen Handling

- Methylmalonic Acid: **MMA**
  Specimen Handling

- R/O Nocardia Culture with Modified AFB Smear: **NOCRC**
  Specimen Collection, Handling

- Single Gene Analysis: **SGN**
  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog

- Skin Culture & Sensitivity w/Gram Stain: **SKINC**
  Specimen Collection, Note

- Thiopurine Methyltransferase, RBC: **RTMTG**
  Price: $157.50, Reference Range

- Toxigenic Clostridium difficile Toxin by PCR: **CDTP**
  Specimen Handling

- Toxoplasma IgM (Elisa) (Referral)
  *(Test only ordered reflexively by lab)*
  Price: $167.00

- Vancomycin, Level
  Peak: **VANCOP**
  Random: **VANCOR**
  Trough: **VANCOT**
  Specimen Collection

- Viscosity, Plasma: **PLVIS**
  Reference Range

- UW Oncoplex Single Gene: **OPG**
  New CPT Codes; see online test catalog

- Viscosity, Serum: **SRVIS**
  Reference Range

---

**Discontinued Tests effective November 1, 2015**

- Amikacin, CSF: **CAMIKA**
  Lack of demand; no replacement

- Bordetella pertussis Culture: **PERC**
  Lack of demand; no replacement

- Estrogen (Total): **REGEN**
  Replaced by **EDOL**

---
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